[Identification of key factors of marine industrial ecologization].
It is extremely important to identify key factors of marine industrial ecologization and discriminate the factors that influence degrees and causal relationships for the transformation of marine industrial ecologization nowadays. Based on the conceptual model of marine industrial ecologization, this research built an evaluation system for influencing factors in regional marine industrial ecologization, which included the marine industrial structure ecologization, marine industrial organization ecologization, marine production mode ecologization and marine technological innovations ecologization. The DEMATEL method was applied to analyze the relationships between various influencing factors and drew a network diagram. The results showed that the marine production mode ecologization and marine technological innovation ecologization were in the core position of the evaluation system. They not only revealed the causes of the whole ecological evaluation dimension, but affected the marine industrial organization ecologization and marine industrial structure ecologization. Finally, on the basis of specific indicators in each dimension, some countermeasures and suggestions were put forward to improve the transformation of marine industrial ecologization.